
CULTURE CENTRE:

 — The Culture Centre is a non-academic unit of VU, the 
aim of which is to provide various cultural and cul-
tural education services to the University communi-
ty; to consolidate and support the University's cultu- 
ral community; to provide opportunities for artistic 
self-expression and a diverse personality develop-
ment to the University's students and staff.

 — The most important tasks of the Centre are to preserve 
and cherish the University's long-standing traditions 
of culture, art and cultural education, to plan, orga- 
nise and coordinate the activities of artistic groups, to 
create conditions for students' artistic education, and 
to represent the University in Lithuania and abroad.

 — The Centre organises and performs concerts, perfor-
mances and other events for students, staff and the 
general public, holds events to celebrate the Universi-
ty's holidays and to commemorate important dates, 
also hosts forums, festivals, workshops and other 
events. The Centre's artistic groups actively partici-
pate in song festivals in Lithuania and abroad as well 
as in international festivals, often becoming laurea- 
tes, winning various prizes and diplomas, and thus 
making the name of the University known worldwide.   

ARTISTIC GROUPS:

 — The Culture Centre has 12 art groups: Three choirs 
(mixed academic choir Gaudeamus, mixed choir Pro 
Musica, women's choir Virgo), three ensembles (Song 
and Dance Ensemble, Jaunimėlis Folklore Ensemble, 
Ratilio Folklore Ensemble), two orchestras (Oktava 
Wind Orchestra, Chamber Orchestra), two theatre 
troupes (Drama Theatre and Kinetic Theatre), Lindi-
hop Dance Group, and Unda Maris Organ Studio.

ACTIVITIES:

 — Project activities carried out by the Culture Centre: 
publishing the work of the artistic groups (albums, 
books, educational videos), promoting science and art 
(the performance Alice in the Wonderland of Science), 
education (The Art of Storytelling, theatre improvisa-
tions), and other creative projects (VU Jazz Voices, The 
Beginner's Guide to Observation Practice).

 — Major events: music project Classical Music for All, 
concert cycle Music Hour at St. John's Church, sum-
mer concerts at the Great Yard of VU, Theatre Forum.

 — Dissemination of the activities and creativity of VU ar-
tistic groups in Lithuania and abroad.

 — Facilities used for cultural events at VU: Aula Magna, 
M. K. Čiurlionio str. 21, Theatre Hall, Universiteto str. 3, 
St. Johns’ Church, Šv. Jono str. 3.
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https://www.kultura.vu.lt/en/
https://www.facebook.com/kultura.vu.lt/
https://www.instagram.com/vukulturoscentras/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuwUjTXqTXudNuS5eAtvHyA

